Agreement between the North Alabama Chapter - Association for Talent Development (ATDNAL), Huntsville, AL and Legacy Christian University (LCU), Huntsville, AL for Tuition Discount.

Proposed by: Roger Kitchen Jr. Chapter President 9-28-2015

Agreement:
- LCU agrees to provide a 15% discount on tuition (Certificate, Undergraduate and Graduate) to active local members of the ATDNAL. Discount would extend to immediate family members only of active local ATDNAL members.
- Discount is not offered to those individuals who have a National Membership with the Association for Talent Development (ATD).
- Active local member of ATDNAL would provide proof of local membership to the LCU Registrar upon application to LCU.
- LCU reserves the right to verify the applicant membership with the President, President-Elect, and/or Treasurer of ATDNAL.
- Discount would go into effect January 1, 2016.
- Agreement may be terminated by either party with 30 days advanced written notice. Students enrolled during the period of termination would receive discount until the end of the semester.
- Either party can renegotiate the discount at any time. Any changes to this agreement would require Board Vote by ATDNAL and approval by LCU administration.
- LCU would be listed as a Strategic Partner on ATDNAL’s website with the following benefits:

**Gemini Level Partners**
- All the benefits of the Mercury Level Partners plus:
- Recognition as a Corporate Partner and display your company name, information, and logo on ATDNAL’s website and electronic correspondence for a minimum of three months
- Five minutes at the beginning of three ATDNAL events to say a few words about your company and opportunity to distribute company literature before the meeting begins
- Set up a Display Stand at three ATDNAL events
- Three vouchers for no-charge attendance at your choice of ATDNAL programs

**Mercury Level Partners**
- A link to your website on the ATDNAL website all year
- Recognition as a Corporate Partner and display your company name, information, and logo on ATDNAL’s website and electronic correspondence for one month
- Five minutes at the beginning of one ATDNAL event to say a few words about your company and opportunity to distribute company literature before the meeting begins

Approved on this the 18th day of November 2015.

Dr. Lee Barnett  
President, Legacy Christian University

Roger Kitchen  
ATDNAL Representative